AGENDA

1. Welcome / Opening Remarks
2. Public Comments (limited to 30 minutes only)
   a. Email your names to cvora@scgreencharter.org before 3:00 PM ET Thursday Sep 9th, if you plan to talk.
3. Approval of agenda
4. Approval of minutes from Aug 11th board meeting.
5. Amend by-laws to clarify charter vs campus rule in section VI B
7. Update from election committee on election timelines for Charleston, Irmo and Greenville Upper campus.
8. Executive Session
   a. Personnel Update(s)
   b. Review Spartanburg and Greenville K-4 charter.
   c. Review Midlands Charter
   d. Committee Report on the bond
9. Approvals of items from Executive session if any.
10. Adjournment.

Zoom session

Topic: Sep Board Meeting Public Session
Time: Sep 9, 2021 06:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82942000307?pwd=SU9iam5IuHNd3hyKzl3aDh2dWRqQT09

Meeting ID: 829 4200 0307
Passcode: 214656
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,82942000307# US (Chicago)
+19292056099,,82942000307# US (New York)
Dial by your location
  +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
  +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
  +1 301 715 8592 US (Washington DC)
  +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
  +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
  +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
Meeting ID: 829 4200 0307
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kFWRSAz1b